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Concluded.

, TIxub tho ridiculous idea that
' nil tho glorious nations of nhti-quit- y

"etolo" thoir roligious no-

tions from tho potty, Binning,
stiff-necke- d tribes of Abraham,
may hnvo been a favorito ouo with
tho old Fnthors of tho Inquisition,
who condemned Galileo for say-
ing that tho earth was round and
that it turned around tho sun; but,
in tho faco of undeniable modem
discovories, they are unworthy of
a proachor of tho XlXth contury,
who assumes to teach and en-
lighten men and women. Yet, it
is quito truo that "all nations
trace their light," their roligious
beliofs,l,to a samo common origin."
But that origin is not to bo found
in thoHuluow tribe, since what
thoy did gottheniBulveB thoy only
borrowed or stole (as Kov. Gurvin
might prefer) from souiees older
than themsolves, and these primi-
tive sources aro those to which
Theosophy itsolf goes back, for
Thoosophy is tho essonco on
which all pant and present roli-
gious hnvo been built, Christiani-
ty itself being good only on ac-

count of what it contains of Thoo-BOph- y.

'Now comiug to tho praise bes-
towed by ltov. Garvin on his own
soot, I iiuvo nothing to say about
that. But it is not quito apparent,
as a matter of history, what the
Germans did gan by following
Luther, nor can I boo that any do-ce-nt

religion could well bo proud
of such mon as Luther, Calvin
and Wesley, quoted by tho BUL-

LETIN'. Luther, wo know, was a
rebellious monk who started a
"horosy," a schism, for solfish pur-
poses; ho may have oporatcd a
useful reform, but ho did it out of
personal Bpite. Calvin showed
bis meek, OhriBt-lik- e disposition,
in a most execrable manner, by
burning alivo thoso in his power,
who happened to diffor with him
on somo theological Rubtloties,and
AVeBloy was only a sol-fis- h

egotist. As for tho
AVashingtouB,Franklins, Lincolns,
uarnelus, mentioned as groat
men, "produced by Christianity,"
me organs or "i-'ro-e Thought" m
New lork have long ugo estab-
lished, with tho best of proofs,
that, though naturally religious
men, they were all at heart "freo-thinkers,"w-

no narrow sectarian
feelings, in fuct, natural Theoso-phist- s.

IIoy about Washington
not allowing God or Christianity
to be mentioned in tho American
Constitution ? Now to finish: in
what concerns the taunt of Theo-sophis- ts

having no "schools, alms-
houses and hospitals," etc., in view
of tho immense things already ac-
complished by the Theosophical
Society, it is not only incorrect,
but maliciously unjust.

Now then, as a whole, in tho
presenco of Eov. Garvin's evident
misstatements, could not his
"text" by their fruits, etc.) bo
justly applied to himself, coupled
with this other, from his favorito
authority, about tho "mote and
the beam?" Kov. Gnivin and
othors like him may usefully do-fon- d

Christianity on tho authority
of tho now Dispensation, of tho
Sormou on tho Mount; thoy aro
then on unassailable grounds'.
uut wuon tuey refer to tho Ulu
Testtimont, with all tho incon-
gruities and indeconcies of its
dead-lette- r versions, to support
their claims, they aro no longer
Christians, they bocome JudaiBts,
and thoy will find ,that they loan
on a broken roed that will always
bend under them and Christianity.
And before they attempt to com-
pare Brahmini8m, Buddhism arid
TheoBophy, they hotter go back a
few years to somo school where
thoy jCanlearn that, in the master
oiocoultiknowlodge, notovon the
Cyclopedia Britannica is a

Yours respectfully,
A. MaUQUES.

TJe Danacer Cpraea
IifcasoA of typhoid fefor, diphtheria hud
othor pasting "(llstoftfted. when'tlie patient
huR been r. duccd in ileahj aud ntrongth, and
begins the toilnomo climb to lieiilth. Hero
Hood's Sareuparilla ilnd.4 its place. It enrich-
es the blooit. KtreiiRtheiiH the nervos, givoa
tout to the dlEostivff organx, and builds up

Hood's Tills aro the best atter-dlnn- er pill
a slut digestion, cure lieiidnclic. 25o n box.

PicturoB snitablo for tho bod
room, dining-roo- or parlor con
bo had at King Bros, art storo.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, 'week or month. Tortus: 25
and 60 conts per night '$1, and
$1,25 per week.
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If you need any more of thoso

Beautiful - WASHABLE - Dress - Silks
that wo offered you during our sale for

We have gono through our reserve stock and found just twenty pieces no more, no less and to

close these out we will place these TWHEN TY PIECES on salo at

3F" This offer canuot be duplicated by any ono in town, so you had better hurry.
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Cotton Crepes, 14 I )WJVKAM)yards, from 35c up soz!s H 'saol03 H 'Jn ra.wJ slqs W.S
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Iwakami, Robinson Block,
HOTEL STREET.
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ANTI.iMI'M 1, 1V.

Iinmlsrntloit 311 1 1 1'hmciI l) tlip
United NtHtcN UciircNCUaltvca.

)Vasiiingxon, May 20. After
two days' debate tho House today,
by an overwhelming vote of' 195
to 26, passed thoBartuoldt-McCal- l
immigration hill, modifiM.by tho
Coiliss am end men t. 'ho Stone
consular inspection bill, which
was offered as a subalituto, was
defeated-1-7o to 181.

The bill Is passed adds to tho
classes of alions excluded from
admission to tit United States all
male poroiio between Mo ages of
10 to 60 years of a"o (oxcopt
paronts of perpons living in "this
country) ho ciunot both road
and writu Ijnglish or somo othor
language.

Tho Corliss amondment, added
so the bill, oscludis aliens who
come ni'KWH tl)p borders year
after yeiif to pcrfoim labor in tho
United SMno vii, j,0 inteutiou
of settling therein. It declares
aH labor contracts with alions
void and makcH parties thereto
within tho jurisdiction of tho
United Staten puniRhnhlo by a
fiuo of S1000 or imprisonment not
exceeding ono year; and makes it
a miedomeanor tor naturalized
citizens who have roturuod to a
foreign country to make tho samo
thoir home to again poform labor
intho United States; makes it a
misdemeanor for any alions to
cross the border for labor in tho
United States except at a nort of
entry, and imposes a hoad tax of
ou cents on each immigrant.

(ill llnllilltoii.

It is doubtful whether Miss
Abigail Dodgo, hotter known by
her pen-nam- o of Gail Hamilton,
will survive tho second attaok of
paralysis from which she is now
suffering. She is (5G years old and
she has dono a vast amount of
work that makes heavy inroads on
vitality and uervous forco. Hor
books aro not rend much in these
clays, becauso sho wrote for tho
day and tho hour, but hor essays
had great iuiluonco in shaping
legislation on many important po-
litical and social questions. Sho
was a cousin of Mrs. lilaine, and
Blaine hinirelC was one of her
warmest admirers. Sho resorablcd
Anna Diokiiibou in her power of
stripping tho mask from political
frauds aud scoring deeply thoso
whpm sho ipgnided as falso cus-
todians of public trust. Chroni-
cle.

Ik Tiint So.

Liko everything else beer can
bo rondo in varinns ways. Somo
brewers aro constantly figuring
on how cheap they can brow. Of
courso they sell thoir pioduot at a
very low figure, but is it puro?
Is it healthy? Seattle beer is
liraWPfl frnill (lin vnni hnaf l..iu-- v... .,,, WJ VU mjlJl
that aio grown. A visit to the
oritenou Saloon whoro this
beverage is on tap will convince
you.

Ruins in somo countries indi-ou- to

pio&poiity; in othors, decay.
In Egypt, Gioeoo and Italy thoy
record tho doclino nud full of
grout ompiies; in England, Soot-la'- nd

and "Wules thov mark tho
abolition of foudal tyranny, tho
esiaunsnment ot populur iropuom
and tho consolidation of national
strength. It. Andorson.

m m m , ...

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontal
office Cottage No. 100, Alukoa
street, telephone No. G15. Office
hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"Call papa. I want to Bay good
night" aud 'Til tako caro of vbu"
aro tho titles of two very pleasing
pictures in Kiui Bros.' show win
dow.

Tho WatorllOllSn ftrnnf linrrrnin
sailj positively cjoses on Saturday.
Many useful articles yet remain
ui pi-te- uovor ooioro ouoreu in
Honolulu.

Sincere load thn wnrM. Hvnr
18,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
oaso of motion, groat Bpeedt ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning' and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Bqrgorsen, agent,
King and Bethel streets.

FREE
B&
lJIN'S rilOCOLATK KMUWIOX for trial. Call at

IloLLisxra Drug Oo, Honolulu, U.I. 'U
-- " a iua4ftuM a jiuia or uoucx.
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